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PART I
HARYANA COVERNMENT
LAW AND LEGISLATTVE DEPARTMENT
Notificelion
The loth February,2012
No. Leg. l8/20f2.- The followint Act of the Legislatu€ of the State of
Haryanareceivedthe assentof the frvernor of llaryana on the l6th April, 2012,
dnd is herebypublishedfor generalinformation:HARYANA ACT No. 16 OF 2012
TIIE HARYANA PRIVATE TJNIVERSITIgS
(AMENDMENT)BILL,2OI2
AN
Ast
further to amendthe HarydnaPrivate UniversitiesAct, 2A05.
Be it enacted by thc Legislature of the State of Haryana in the
Sixty-thirdY€arof theRepublicof Indiaasfollows :1.
This Act may be calledthe lfuryauraPrivateUniversities(Amendment) Shorttid€.
Act,2012.
2.
In segtion2 of the HuryanaPrivateUniyersitiesAcr, 2006 (hereinafbr
section2 of
feferredto asprincipalAct),Haryan!Act 32 of
(i) afterclause(a).thefollowingclausesshallb€ inserted.namely:* 2006.
"(aa) 'Bar Council of India' meansthe Bar Council of India
constitutedundor the AdvocatcsAct. t96l (Centml
Act 25 of 1961).
(ab) 'campus'meansthatareifof:theuniversity,irwhich it is
esrablished:";
(ii)

clsuses(d) and(e) shallbeomitted;

(iii)

for clause (f). the following clausesshall be substituted,
namely;"(f) '€mployee'meansa p€rsonappointedby the universityand
includes a teacher,ol'fider fid any other stalf of the
university;
(fa) 'existingprivateuniversity'meansa universitywhich has
beenestablished
underthe HaryaraPrivateUniversities
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Act, 2006 (32 oi 2006) before the notification of the
(Amerdment)Act' 2012;
HaryanaPriv&tcUniversiti€s
'faculty'
of similat
departments
(fb)
meansa groupof acadomic
disciDlines:"i
(iv)
fbr clause C). tha fouowing clauseshall be substituled.
numeLy:'hostel'meansa placeof residence
of the strdentsof the
"(,
universitY;":
(vl
after clause (k.1.the following clluse shall be inserted.
namely:body
"(kt) 'IndiunNursingCouncil'meansan autonomous
undetseciion3 oi the Indian Nursing
constituted
CouncilAcl, 1947(48of 1947):":
for clausss(m) and (n), the ibltowing clausesshall be
1vi)
namelY:substituted.
'Nadonal
Council'means
"(m)
andAccreditation
Assessment
Council'
Accrqlitation
National Assessmentand
institutionof the University
Sangalore,an autonomous
GrantsCommission:
(ma) 'NationalBoardof Aocreditation'
meansNNtionalBoard
bodyof All
New Delhi'an autonomous
of Accreditation,
Fducation:
IndiuCouncilfor Technical
'NationalCouncilfor TeacherEducation' meansthe
{n)
Delhii';
Education,
Natiooalcouncillbr Teacher
(o) and(p)shallbeqmined;
(vii) clauses
(viii) for clause (q), the following cliruse shall be substinlted,
namely:Councilof India' meansPharmacy Council
"(q) 'Phurmacy
of India,Delhi;"1
(ix)
for clause (s). the tbllowing clauseshall be substiluted.
namelY:'tegulatng body' means a body cstablished by the
"(s)
Governmentof India for laying down norms and
.
colditions for ensuring scademicstandardsof higher
'
education,such as UnivorsityG,antsCommission,All
India Couniil for Technical&Iucation' National Council
for TeacherEducadon,Medical Council of India' Bar
Councilof India, PharmacyCouncilof India' National
and AcdeditationCormcil,Indian Council of
Assessment
Agriculture Research,National goard of Accreditatio&
IndiaB Nursing Council, Co|rncil of Scientific and
Industrial Res€srchctc. and includesthe Governmc[t or
any suchbody constitutedby Cov€rrmentof India or the
Government;"i

:-
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(x)
for clause (t), the following clause shall be substitureo,
namely:_
"(0 'Rules' meansthe rul€smtde by the Go\,€rnmentunder

\
-

rhisActf':
{xi) clause
(y)shallbeomittedt
and
1xiil for clause(z), the lbllowing clauseshall be substitured.

.''

.
.
'
\,
.'

namely:_
"(z) 'te8cher'meansa Professor,
Associateprofsssor.Assistanr
Prcfessor or any other person required to impart
educationor guide re$ear0hor rerder guidnncejn anr
othel. form to the studentsfor pursuinga course or
programmeof studyof theuniversity;".
In secri(u3 ol theprincipalAct (i)
for clause (6), the following clause shull be substituted_section3 of
HaryanaAc!
namely:_
32ot 2(M.
'16)
to establisha campus:":
(ii)
clause(Z) shallbe omittedi
(iit
for clause {9). the tbllowing clause shall be substitured,
namely:'19)
to maintain fie acadcmic standard of dogree,s,
diplomas,certificatosand other icademic distinctions
as per bye-laws and to ensurethat the samg are not
lower than thoselaid down by the regulating body;";
and
(iv)
clauses(10),(l-t) and(12) shattbc omitted.
In secdon4 ofthe pdncipalAct,(i)

(ru

in sub-secrion
(l). for sign (.) existingat lhe end, the sign (:)
shallbe substituted:
Hiryana Ac! 32 of
after lub-section(l). the following proliso shsll be added, 2006.
namely:
"Provided thlt th€ universiry excludirg existing
private university shall offer minimum three faculti€s at its
comniencementand shall provide inEtructionsupto tho level
of Ph,D.in a periodof threeyea$ in anyof the threefaculties
in which it is impaning degre€i.e. Humanities, Languages,
Medicines, Commerce, Science, Enginearing, Information
Techrology, Law, Ag culture and Allied Sciences,
Management (Business, Ilotel, Hospitatity, Tourism etc.),
Bio-Tech, Media and MaSsCommunicationetc. with due
permissionfrom therelevaotregulatidgbodies:

1t2
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Providedfurtherthat if a sponsoringbody intendsto set
up He&lth ald Mcdical ScioncesUniversity, it shall noi be
mandatoryto offer midmum thre€faculties."i
(iii)
(iv)

(v)
5,

\-

se.tion 5 of

\-

Harysna
Acr
l2 of 2006.

!
!

Ameodnrc of
s€clionIOof
Htry3n. Act
32 ol2006.

(2),clause(r) shallbe omitted;
in sub-section
(4)' the fotlowingsign andwords
in clause(a) of sub-section
shall be addedat the end' namelY:manne.of genention of funds t0 be raised by the
proposed university beforc its operations. Thc sponsoring
body shall give the dctailed information ir this regard as per
the format givcn in thc bye-lawsframed underthis Act at the
timeof application;"and
(6),for thewords"onemonth"occurringtwice,
in sub-section
the words'bixmontls" shallbc substitutEd.

In sub-se.tion(l) ofseition 5 ofthe principll Act'(i)
for clause(vi), the folloving clausesshall b€ substituted.
namelY:"(vi) give undettakingaoappointat leastone Professo.,two
Associate Professors and adequate numbcr of
AssistantProfessorsalongwith necesssrysqppoding
staff in e3chdepartmeltor discipline to be startedby
theuniversitY;
in the
(vi-.) maintainobjectivity,faimessand transParency
recruitment of teachersof the Foposed univcrsity
with qualificationnot le.5sthan thosepfescribedby
the University Crallts Commission or othet
regulatingbodics;";
(ii)
in clause(ix), for the sign"." existingat the €nd,the 6ign";"
shallbe substituted;and
(iii)
8f!€r clsu59 (ix), the following clause shall be added'
tlamely:ptovide its commitment to Prevent all types of
"(x)
ragging io the campus in accordance with the
tegulatioN prescribed by the Univcrsily Gralts
Commissiorl' Government norms and statutory
provisionsin thisregatd,if any."'

6.
For section l0 of lhe principal Act, the following section sh{ll be
namely:substituted.
"(10) Bar to sfiillation al|d opening oft shore camplrs
etc.- (l) The universityshallnot admilany collegoo. institutionto
the privilcgeof afiililtion.
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(2) It shallnot openanyot? campus,off shorecampus,study
cenae and examinationcsntre in ot out of the Stateof Haryana ard
shallnot offer anyprogramme
throughdisrance
educarion
moJe.",
7.
(l) and (2) of settion 11 of the principal Act. the
For sub-sections
f<rllowingsub-sections
shallbe subsrituted,
namely:'(t)
The sponsoring body shall establish an
endowmentfund for the universitywith a minimum amount
of five croresrupeeswhichshall be pledgedin the form of
Fixed DepositReceipt in original in favour of the Higher
EducationCommissionor,Haryana"Panchkula.

Amrlldment of
s€.tiol I I of
Haryua Acr
32 of 2006.

Note i The provisionsof sub-secrion(l) sha[ not be
applicableto theexistingprivareuniversity.
(2) The endowmentfund shall be usedas a securiry
deposit to ensurc thar the university complies wirh the
provisionsof this Act, Statutes,Ordinances,
Rulesaad Byelaws. Tho Governmcntshall have the power to forfeit the
whole or part of fund in casethe universityor the sponsoring
body contravenes
any of ths provisionsof this Act, Statutes,
Ordinances,Bye-lawsor Rules or use it for me€ting the
expenditure
for academic
andadministrative
purposssin casc
ofdissolutionin accordance
with bye-laws.".
8,

In section14 of the principalAer. afterclause(4). the following clause
Amebdmentof

shrLllbe jnselted.nlmely:-

'14A.) the
Contrcllerof Examinarionsa'.

section14o{
HaryanaAcr
32 6f 2OM.

9.
For sub-section
( l) of secdon17 of the principalAct, the foliowing subAmendmen!
of
section
shallbesubsrituted.
namelvrsectionl7 of
HaryanaAct
The Vics-Chancellor.shall ..,bp_.
appninted by the 32of2W,

"(I)
Chancelloras pel the qualificationsprescribedby the Univenity
C'rantsCommission,subje.tto the provisionscontainedin sub-section
(7) and shall hold office for a term of threoyears:
Prcividedtbat af8erexpiry of the term of threayears,the ViceChancellor shall be eligible for re-appoiotmentfor anotber term of
threeyears:
Providedfurther that a Vice-Chancellorshall continueto hold
th€ ofEce evsn after the expiry of his term till new Vice-Chancellor
joins. However,in any casethe periodshall not exceedone year.".

lt4
!
v

"
.-

Am€ndmenlof
sccdonlSof
Haryana Act
32 of 2$6

lnserdo! of
s.ctioo I8A itr
Hary0a Arl
32of 2ffi.

*k*:ie*.-*..

-
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'
' of theprincipalAct' thefollouing sub'
( I ) oI secuon16.
"
F()rsub-section
f0.
hamclylsectionsliallbe substituted'
'(l) The sppoinmelt of the Registratsllall be madeby the
.
Chairpersonof the sponsoringbody in .such t"l:tt'
11.Iil-:'
the quanlrcallons
specifiedby the StatutesThe RegistrarshallPossess
"'
ty U. UniversityGrantsCommission
e'rescrileO
following sectionshall be
11, After secdon 18 of the principalAct' the
inserted,namely:t'18A. Appoiltm€nt and functions of the Controller of
be whole
ill Thc Controller of Examination shall
B"urni"urioit.-

ir"r"'""r"iJ

by the
of thc riiriversityand' shallbe appointed

"m"[
widl theStahltes'
Chancellorin accordance
of
Q) lt shall be the duty of the Controller
Examinations'(0
to condubt examinationsin a disciplined and
gfficient maolle4
(iD to arang€ fot the settingof paperswith strict regard
to secrecy;
(iii) to arrange for the ovlluation of answer-she€tsin
accordance with the Planncd time schedule for
lesults;
in
(iv) to constantlyreviewthc syst€mof. gxaminations
otde. to enhanccthe level of impartiality and
,
objectivity with a view to make it better instrument
foi assessingtie attainmentsof stud9nts;
(v) to deal with any other-matter. connectedwith
exami.ations which may, flom time to time' be
to him by thc Vice-Chancellor"''
assigned
!
*ng.

Amcndm€tlt of
secdor 30 of
-ti*rt dii*'!.:
32 of 2006

12,

tn section30 of thePrincipalAct'(b) of sub-seaion(l)' the following clauseshall

(i0

,1b) the rerms and conditionsof aPPointmentof the
andtheirpowers
Chancellorandthc Vice-Chancellor
and functions;";
for sub-sertions(2) and (3), the following sub-lectionsshall
bc substituted,namdY:"(2) The GoverningBody shall prepareFirsl Statute
of the universityand submitrhc sameto the Government
io. is apptouat within a Period of onc month after
of theuniversityin theScheduleof theAct'
incorooration
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(3) The Govemmentshallconsidertho First Statute
submittedby the universityand if any modificationsare
the sameshall be convoyedto the
deemednecessary,
universityfor sendingtheam€nded
draft andif the amended
give
is
found
shall
approvalwithina period
draft
in oder, it
of threemonthsfrom thedsteof iis rEceipt,"..
(3) of s€ction3l of theprincipalAct, for ihe words'!wo
13. In sub-section
s€ction3l of
months",thewords"threemonths"shallbe substituted,
llaryana Act
32 ot 2$6-

AmcndmenLof

14. In sub-section(3) of section32 of the prircipal Act, tof the worcls "two
months".the words"threemonths"shallbe substitutcd,
Haryana
Act

32of 2006.

(2) of s€ction33 of theprincipalACt. IOr the
15, In sub-section
months",thewords"1h.c!monthj' shallbesubstituted.

words -two

Amendment
of
HlrFna Acl
32 of 2M6.

16. After section34 of the plincipalAct, the followingscctionsshall be Insertionof
inserted,
namely:r34A. Authorisqtionto cornmenoeahecours€.- (l) Thc 348 and34Cin
HnryanaAct
universityintendingto starta nowcourseor programmeof study,shall 32 of zfi}b.
intimatesuch intention!o lhe Covernment,alongwith an assessmsot
reportasprescribedunderthebyelaws.
,r in which the
idch courseor
programmcof study and shall give authorizationto the university to
startthe cogrseor programmeof studyandalsoapprovethe procedure
\
thereof.
(3) The universityshall nor commencefirst enrotmentof
/ studeotswithout sp€cificauthorizationof the Govemment.In no case,
the applicationfor authodzationbe kept pendingbeyond 120 days,
whereafterit shall be dcehcd to have the concurrenceof tho
Gov€mment!o startthecourseor programmeof study.
348, Power to cancela course.- The Govcrnmentmay if it
is satisfied that the university is not in a position to efficiently
dischargethe duti€saod obligationsimpos€d,it may, after making

I l6
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suchinquiry,as may be speciliedby bye-laws,cancelthe permission
to continuethecourseor progrsmmeof study
34C, Compulsory dlsclosureof information,* (l) Evay
u der this Act shall.publishbefore expity of
universityestablished
of admissiontQaly
sixty daysprior to thedateof thecomm€ncement
of its coursesor programmeof study.a prospe'ctuscontainingths
following information,namelY:(a) each componentof tho fee. deposilsand other cha'g€s
tbr pursuinga courseor programme
payableby thestudents
of st dy, lnd the other t6tms and conditionsof such
payment:
r€tundableto
of tuitionfeeandothercharges
(b) ihe percentage
a studentin casesuch$udent wi:hdrgwsfrom university
befbreor aflercompletionof courseor Fogrammeof study
andth€ time within,andthemanner,in which suchrefund
shallbe madei
(o)
the numberof seatsapprovedby the $arutoryauthorityin
resDectof each courseor plog:ammeof study for the
is prcposedto be madei
rcademicyearfor whichddmission
jcular
{d) the conditionsof eligibility for admissionin a pa
of studyi
courseor Programme
(e) the educationalqualiiicationssp€cifiedby the univemity
havebe€nspecifiodby
whereno suchqualifyingstandards
anyregulatingbody;
(f)
the p'ocessof admissionand selectionof candidates'
includingali relevantinformationwith regatdto the details
oi test or examinalionfor selectingsuch candidatesfor
admissionto eachcoutseor plogramm€of study and the
test;
amountof feeto bepaidfor theadmission
(g) details of the teachingfaculty, including therein th€
eilucational qualitications' teaching expedenc€ and
indicatiogthercinwhethersuchmemberis a tegularfacility
memberor is a visitingmembel:
(h) irifoiniiition 'wrlh :regard to physicll nnd academic
infrastructure irnd othor facilities including hostel
rccommodatio.,library and hospitalor indusrrywherein
'
the Ptacticaltrainingto be impartedto the studentsand in
padicular the facilitiesaccessibleby studentson being
admittedto theuniv€rsity;
(i)
broadoutlinesof the syllabusspecifiedby the apPropriate
statutoryeuthorityor by the university,asthe casemaybe'
for evety course or programmeof study, including the
andotherassignments;
teachinghours.practicalsessions
of
O all relevantinstrucdonswith rcgald to maintenonc€
discipline by studentswithin or outside the camPus'
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prohibition of ragging and consequences
thereof for
violatingthe prcvisionsof any regulationsin this regard
madeunderthe UniversityCrantsCommissionAct. 1956
(Cenaral
Act 3 of 1956)or anyotheflaw for the time being
in force.

!
'
(k)

,
!

!
,
...

anysuchothexinformadolwhichmaybeprescribed:

Plovidedthatthe universityshallpublishinfbrmation
rcfened to und€r this sectionon its wcbsite. aod the
attentionof prospectivestud€ntsand the generalpublic
shallbe drurvnto suchpublicationon the websitethruugh
sdvertisemenrs
displayed prominentlyin the different
newspapers
andthiouEhothermed:a.
(2) Everyuniversityshallfix the priceof eachprintedcopy
ploiipectus.
of the
not morethanthe reasonable
costof its publication,
distributionor saleand its copy shallbe sentto the Gove.nmentfor
ilibrmarion,".

17, For existingsection36 ofthe principalAct, thofollowingse{tionshallbe
* substituted,
section36of
namely:HaryanaAcl
rA6. Fe€ structure.- (I) The universitymay, from time ro (lme, 32of 2006.
'
, preparsfee structureand shall sendit for informationto the Government,at least
thirtydaysbeforethecommencement
of theacademic
session.
'
(2)
The fe€ structurefor the twenty-fiveper cent of the students
-who are domicileof Haryanashall be basedon merit-cum-means
and be as
follows:(r)
one-fifthof the twenty-fiveper cent shall be granted
full fec concessiqu
(iD
two-fifth of the twenty-fiyeper centshall be granted
fifty per centfce concession;
(iiD
the balancetwo'fifth of the twenry.fiv€per centshall
be grant€dtwenty-fiveper centf€€ concession.

Provid€dthatip caseof theuniversityhavingcollaboration
with reputed
foreignor intemationaluniyersitiesor otherinstitutionsof othersimilar nature,
\hc Covernment,may, approve different percentageof studentseligible for
. "undred per cent,fifty percentor twenty-fivc per centfee concession.",
-

For section,l0 of the principalAct, the following sectionshall b€ Amendmcnr
of
.'E.
seclion
40of
iubstitlted,namely:,
'

NationalAsscssment
andAccreditation
Council,Bangaloreor National
. Board of Accreditationwithin five yearsof its establishment
and
inform the Govemmentand suchother regulatorybodieswhich are

II8

"
\-

I

Amendmcntof
sectionrl4 of
HaryanaAcI
32 of2006.

oi
,n."r,ioo

scclionrl4A in
L'lltryataAcl
32 of 2006.
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gade
'.,ft;
the coursestak€nup by the unive$ity about the
connecte.dwith
ssid sccreditint bodies to the .university' The
p.ttn-"d- Uy
int€rval of every
unit ersity.sialt get renewedsuch&ccreditation8t an
accrediting
five yeari thereafter or as per nolms of the concerned
bodies."'
following sectionshall be
19. For section44 sf the princiPalAct' the
namely:substituted,
an'l
- "44. Powers of CoYernment to inspect uniYersity
(I) The Govemment may
Ncademic and administratlv€ audit
to be made'in suchmanner'asmay be Presctibed'
un
"ar"rra"ni
the stardardsof teaching'examinetiol
""ur"
of ascertaining
for the pupose
andresearcior anyothermanerrelatingto theuniverslty
(2) The Governmentfor ascerkli:fng and emuring quality at
for its continued
differentievelsofhigher educationin a universityand
shall coiduct annual academicand administrative audit
;a;;;";
other body or
through Higher Blucation Dcpargncnt'Haryanaor any
the university
o".roi, uo6otlr"A by it, 'xhichshallscrutinizewhether
functidningin accordancewith the provisionsof
[;;;;il;t,h
ordinances'Rulcs'bve-laws'instructionsand the
a;*;t' "ni
;;;;;:
conditionsof the l-etter of Intent'
(3) such personsor body shatlgive their reportwithin thre€
and
months to the Govemment with specific recommendations
and
if found. The Govommentshall considerthe report
a-"i"i"*i"t,
as to why
ia*" u ttto* causenoticeof thidy daysto the Chancellor.
dellclencres
actionshoutdnot be initiatedagainsttheuniversitytor the
noticed.
(4) After gonsideringthe reply to the show cause.notice' the
the Act "'
oovernmeittshall havethe powerto imposcp€ndty under
20.Aftelsectionr|4ofthieprincipalAct,thefoltowingsectionshallbe
i!se*ed, namely:,.,14A.Penalti€s.- The following penaltiesmay.be imposed
naladministration,misinformatioi and for not
c,;i;.rritv,fqr

naiiely:-

stoppingof admissionslt oneor more faculties;
financialpedaltyof a minimum of ten lakhs and
maximumof one crore;
phasedmanner:
(iii)
{issolutioa of the universiiy in a
unless the
Provided that no such penalty shatl be imPosed
universityhasbcengiven a showcausenotice'"'
In section46 of theprinciPalAct
(i)
(ii)

Amcndmentof
scction46 of
HaryanaAct
32 c,12006.

21.
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after sub-section(7) the following"sub-seclionshall be
insencd,namely:"(7A) The tdminisfiator shall meet day to day
of the university. If th€
expensesfrom the income./assets
same are nol sufficient, then th€ administrator with the
shall have the powers
prior approvalof the GoYernment
ofthe univcrsity"';
to disposeofthe propertiesandassets

for sub-section(9), the following sub-sectionshall be
namely:substituted,
"(9) On receipt of the report under sub-section(8),
the Government shall make an amendment in the
sch€dr o under. ,s€ctiqn 6 by omittinq concemed
university therefrom and from the date of such
amendmeot,all the asselsand liabilities of the university
bodY:
shallvestin thesponsoring
hovided that the degrees, diplomas or awards
,
grantedundersub-settion(8) shall not be invalid merely
on the groundthat the university hasbeondissolved'".
After section 47 of the principal Act, the following section shall be
a'tz,
insened,namely:',1?A, Power to make bye.laws.-The Government may,
.by notification in the Official Gazette,make bye-laws fot carrying out
-he purposes
of this Act,".
In the Scheduleto the princiPal Act, aftcr serial number 6 and entries
23.
\hereagainst, the followi:rg serial numbers and entries thercsgaimt shall b€
- .dded,namelY:*1. BabaMastNathUniversity DistrictRohtak
(i0

8.

M.V.N. University

District Palwil

9.

AnsalUnivcrsity

DistrictGurgaon""

Insertionof
seclion47A in
tlaryanaAct
32of 2(n6.

Am$dmcnt of
Schedulein
HaryanaAcf
32 ol2A06.

MANJEETSINGH,
Harysna"
Secretaryto Covernment,
D€partment.
law andl:gislative

